### Broad educational reform policies endorsing IB

- International education policy (languages/multicultural)
- 21st century skills / P-20 councils

### Expanding access to IB programmes for all students

- IB diploma / courses recognized as option for high school core curriculum requirements
- Financial Incentives for schools / teachers to implement IB
- AP / IB incentives for low-income students
- Subsidies for all IB exam fees

### Supporting IB teachers

- Financial assistance for IB teacher training
- Other professional development support

### Integrating the IB in state assessment systems

- Substitution / equivalent of IB exams for state high school exit exams/ assessments
- IB included in school progress reports / data systems

### Linking the IB with state higher education systems

- Scholarship / tuition waivers for IB students / weighted GPA for IB courses
- Awarding system-wide admission recognition / college course credits for IB

**COLOR KEY:**
- White indicates 6 or more categories
- Pale blue indicates 4 to 5 categories
- Medium blue indicates 1 to 3 categories
- Dark blue indicates 0 categories